INTRODUCTION
Anomalies of the inferior vena cava (IVC) have been known since 1793, when Abernethy first described a congenital, mesocaval shunt and azygous continuation of the IVC in a 10-month-old infant with polysplenia and dextrocardia [1] .
The IVC is formed by a complex process of embryogenesis during the sixth to tenth week of gestation. It forms from continuous appearance and regression of the three paired veins: posterior cardinal, subcardinal, and supracardinal.
Improper completion of the developmental process may result in at least 14 anatomic anomalies, out of which the following four are usually encountered in clinical practice: duplication of the IVC, transposition or left-sided IVC, retroaortic left renal vein, and circumaortic left renal vein [2] . It is suggested that the preoperative diagnosis of the vascular anomalies reduces the complication rate of abdominal vascular procedures [3, 4] . Our vast experience with approximately 400 kidney donors who were evaluated preoperatively with spiral CT scan with three-dimensional reconstruction (3D) reconfirmed this view [5] . Thereafter, it became easier to choose the side and decide between laparoscopic vs. open approach [6] . This prompted us to write the present article focusing on those developmental anomalies of the IVC that may be encountered by the urologist and their implication on the clinical practice.
EMBRYOGENESIS OF THE IVC
During the early weeks of development, the blood from the body wall caudal to the heart is drained by posterior cardinal veins, while that from the viscera is drained via vitelline veins. Subsequently, subcardinal veins develop ventromedial to the posterior cardinal veins and ventrolateral to the aorta. The intersubcardinal anastomosis develops between paired subcardinal veins and superior mesenteric artery.
At the same time, there occurs anastomosis between the right subcardinal veins and hepatic segment of the IVC, which is formed from vitelline veins. Blood return from the lower extremities is shunted through postsubcardinal veins as the cranial part of the posterior cardinal veins begins to atrophy. This process establishes prerenal division of the IVC.
Next, supracardinal veins (paired) appear and lie dorsomedial to the posterior cardinal veins and dorsolateral to the aorta. Anastomosis develops between the supracardinal veins and subcardinal veins. The supracardinal system then separates into cranial (azygous) and caudal (lumbar) ends. Meanwhile, there occurs anastomosis between the two posterior cardinal veins and between the posterior and lumbar supracardinal veins. With further atrophy of the posterior cardinal veins, the blood from lower extremities is shunted through the supracardinal system to the suprasubcardinal anastomosis and then to prerenal division of the IVC. Finally, the left supracardinal vein is one of the last veins to disappear [7] .
In summary, the IVC is composed of four segments ( Fig. 1) : hepatic, suprarenal, renal, and infrarenal. The hepatic portion is derived from vitelline veins. The right subcardinal vein develops into the suprarenal portion of the IVC, while the renal segment develops from right suprasubcardinal and postsubcardinal anastomoses. The infrarenal portion of the IVC is generally believed to arise from the right supracardinal vein, although development of this part of the IVC is controversial. 
IMAGING MODALITIES
Several imaging techniques are now available for use in evaluation of renal vascular anatomy. They include angiography, conventional and spiral computerized scan (spiral CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Angiographic techniques, despite being most accurate in defining the abdominal arterial tree, are currently not in vogue because of their invasive nature and associated vascular complications. Also, angiography does not define the venous anatomy accurately. Intravenous digital subtraction angiography (DSA) entails injection of the contrast intravenously to delineate vascular anatomy. Intravenous DSA also has limitation in the form of the requirement of a high dose of contrast, poor resolution, superimposition of multiple vessels, and imaging artifacts caused by motion and bowel peristalsis. Intra-arterial DSA entails injection of contrast material through a percutaneous-introduced catheter and it provides better resolution with fewer imaging artifacts than intravenous DSA.
Spiral CT uses new techniques to view large vessels such as the aorta and its branches [8, 9] . Data are acquired from multiple contiguous, 360-degree tube rotations at a table feed speed of 3-10 mm/sec during intravenous administration of contrast material. The acquired data volume is reconstructed into axial sections with 50% overlap to achieve a 3D image. Spiral CT angiography provides excellent anatomical detail of the aorta and its branches. This modality is used successfully for the screening of potential renal donors [10] . Spiral CT with 3D reconstruction has become the standard method of imaging renal donors at our institute. In 120 donors studied by this method, sensitivity and specificity in depicting arterial and venous anatomy was 91.6 and 98.2%, 96.7 and 90.0%, respectively [4] .
MR angiography has rapidly become an accepted modality because there is no need for iodinated contrast and ionizing radiation. It is well suited for larger vessels including renal arteries, veins, and aorta [11, 12] . Several pulse sequences are used for imaging renal arteries. The initial sequence is "black blood imaging" in which blood appears black on T1-weighed, spin echo images. The next sequence is "time of flight" in which flowing blood appears bright. The third sequence is "phase contrast imaging" and is used to image flowing blood by means of a velocity-induced phase in which the inflowing blood appears as bright as in the second sequence. Problems with MR angiography like respiratory motions, vessel overlap, and inherent complex flow pattern have been largely solved with the use of Gadolinium. Gadolinium shortens T1 relaxation time of blood to allow the imaging of vessels independent of flow. Gadolinium contrast images are similar to DSA [12] . MR angiography is not easily performed in patients requiring life support systems and cannot be performed in patients with implanted electronic devices such as pacemakers, cochlear implants, or defibrillators. A study comparing MR angiography with DSA in renal donors revealed similar accuracy in detecting renal vascular anatomy [12] .
ABNORMALITIES IN DEVELOPMENT OF THE IVC
Obernosterer et al. [13] screened consecutive patients with an anomalous IVC for concomitant abdominal and pelvic arterial abnormalities, and their first-degree relatives for congenital vascular anomalies. MR angiography identified accessory renal arteries in two out of five such patients. Five of the 11 first-degree relatives were found to have major abdominal vascular anomalies including accessory renal arteries, accessory renal veins, and anomalies of the hepatic artery. None of the relatives showed abnormalities of the IVC. The familial occurrence of vascular anomalies strongly suggests an underlying pathogenetic component in affected family members.
Huntington and McLure [2] proposed 14 possible theoretical variations in the anatomy of the IVC. We will be discussing only the following four abnormalities in this article, as the remaining abnormalities of IVC are quite rare in occurrence [2] . Circumcaval ureter, though common, has been excluded as this entity does not require any intervention related to the IVC. 
Left-Sided IVC
Typically, the left IVC joins the left renal vein, which crosses anterior to the aorta in normal fashion uniting with the right renal vein to form normal right-sided, prerenal IVC. It is present in 0.2-0.5% of the human population [7] .
The embryological defect with this anomaly is regression of the right supracardinal vein with persistence of the left supracardinal vein or may be seen in patients with situs inversus.
Clinically, the patients are usually asymptomatic. It can be suspected in patients when chest X-rays show dextrocardia. On CT scan of the abdomen, a left-sided IVC can be misdiagnosed as lymphadenopathy on single CT section without contrast. Inspection of the serial sections after contrast administration reveals the tubular nature of the image and thus avoids misdiagnosis as left-sided paraaortic lymphadenopathy [14, 15] . The clinical importance of the left IVC is during transjugular access of infrarenal left IVC (for placement of an IVC filter may be difficult) or during left-sided donor nephrectomy.
Double IVC
Typically, the IVC presents bilaterally and the left renal vein ends into the left IVC, which crosses anterior to the aorta in the normal fashion to join the right IVC. There may be discrepancy in the size of both the IVC. Prevalence of this anomaly is around 0.2-3% [7] .
Embryologically, this occurs as a result of the persistence of the caudal portion of the supracardinal vein on the left-hand side.
Usually, this anomaly is asymptomatic and is often diagnosed during retroperitoneal surgery. Clinically, the significance is in patients with deep vein thrombosis who continue to have recurrent pulmonary embolism despite placement of an IVC filter. It can be misdiagnosed as retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy. 3D CT scan with contrast is the diagnostic investigation of choice.
During donor nephrectomy, usually the left-sided kidney is preferred due to the longer length of the renal vein, but the presence of double IVC or left-sided IVC may shorten the length of the renal vein in the graft that may require an IVC cuff. The laparoscopic surgeon should, therefore, mobilize the kidney using laparoscopic armamentarium, but the graft should be harvested by a lumbar incision after applying vascular clamps on the IVC in order to achieve adequate length of the renal vein. However, a skilled laparoscopic surgeon may be able to apply laparoscopic Satinsky clamps and complete the entire procedure. To prevent IVC thrombosis, gentle dissection with minimal retraction is advisable.
Preoperative imaging allows for better planning of the surgical procedure and decreases the morbidity. Duplication of the IVC increases the incidence of vascular complications. Preoperative 3D CT angiography is the preferred mode of evaluation of donors and is being done at our center. It provides rapid and accurate evaluation of the venous system. Preoperative detection enables the planning of the surgical procedure as per the individual case.
Retroaortic Renal Vein
Embryologically, this results from persistence of the dorsal arch of the renal collar, while the ventral arch of the renal collar regresses, leading to a single renal vein that passes posterior to the aorta. Prevalence of this anomaly is around 2% [7, 16] . This is usually asymptomatic, but it has been implicated as a cause of hypertension by nutcracker phenomenon and sometimes it may present as hematuria [17] . Clinical significance of this anomaly is preoperative recognition to avoid intraoperative vascular complications. In donor nephrectomy, the aorta should be gently retracted forward to gain extra length of the renal vein.
We have now acquired much experience with laparoscopic donor nephrectomy [18] . In our initial experience with the transperitoneal approach, we too found it difficult to obtain adequate length as the aorta became a limiting factor and it was not possible to go posterior to the aorta to gain adequate renal vein length except on one occasion when it ran obliquely downward to join the IVC. On at least two occasions, when the course of the vein was straight, we finally resorted to completing the procedure by opening through a lumbar incision and harvesting the kidney. If the laparoscopic approach is adapted, then it is advisable to undertake the retroperitoneal approach where one can safely dissect posterior to the aorta in order to gain extra length of the renal vein [19] .
Circumaortic Renal Vein
This results due to the persistence of the dorsal limb of the embryonic left renal vein and dorsal arch of the renal collar (intersupracardinal anastomosis). Prevalence of this anomaly in a study of 433 abdominal CT scans was 4.4% [20] . There are two renal veins: one passing anterior while another passes posterior to the aorta. The posterior renal vein lies 1-2 cm lower than the anterior renal vein and the former receives the gonadal vein. The major clinical significance of this anomaly is preoperative planning prior to nephrectomy and renal vein sampling. Misdiagnosis as retroperitoneal lymph nodes should be avoided. Presence of a circumaortic left renal vein makes embolization of the symptomatic varicocele technically impossible [21] .
In case of circumaortic renal vein, in our experience as well as that of others, the posterior branch of the vein usually has been found to be small and can be controlled with clips, while the larger anterior vein is used for venous anastomosis.
Because of the potential for inadvertent venous injury, the presence of circumaortic and retroaortic left renal vein was considered contraindication for laparoscopic donor nephrectomy. But recently it has been shown that these venous anomalies of the left renal vein do not adversely affect the graft outcome. A left kidney with vasculature anatomically adequate for transplantation can be achieved with excellent donor and recipient outcomes [19] .
